
ROOMS AND APARTAMENTS FOOD - RESTAURANTS

DOUBLE ROOM - 123 units; 18 sq.m.; Sea view; 

Main buffet RESTAURANT GERGANA

APARTMENTS - 11 units; 30-60 sq.m.; Sea view; International and Local Cuisine & Theme Dinners

STUDIOS - 28 units; 30-50 sq.m.; Sea view or Riverside view; Breakfast 07:30 - 10:00

Lunch 12:30 - 14:30

MINIBAR /in all room types/ Dinner 18:00 - 21:00

mineral water, gas water, beer, juice - refill everyday/once Late Snack 23:30-00:30 /healty box/

COFFEE & TEA /in studios and apartments/ Themed Dinners - Bulgarian, Mediterranean, Italian, Asiatic

coffee /normal and decofein/ and tea - refill everyday/ once Gala Dinner (July and August) - 2 per month

OTHER

safe, WiFi, LAN SNACK BAR

Late Breakfast 10:30 - 11:30 /continental, french or healty/

ARRIVAL & DEPARTURE 15:00-17:00 /fast food and icecream/

15:00-17:00 /sweets, coffee and tea/

Check in: after 14:00 Check out: before 12:00 TERRACCE BBQ

BBQ 18:00 - 21:00 6 days per week

BEVERAGES - RESTAURANTS AND BARS

Tee and caffees - imported & locally produced DINE AROUND

Soft drinks (juices, water, soda, etc./post mix/)

Selection of drinks produced by Albena (rakia, wine, juice)

Selection of imported & locally bottled wines (red/white/rosé)

Selection of imported & locally bottled sparkling wines (white) CELEBRITTA Mediterranean Cuisine /May - September/

Selection of imported & locally bottled spirits BRAUHAUS BBQ /May - September/

Selection of imported & locally bottled whiskies BEACH RESTAURANT RAI BBQ&Fish /July - August/

Choice of local beers /draft/ BISTRO FLAMINGO Tapas /July - August/

Buffet restaurants in Albena Resort

LOBBY BAR 24/7 open

Except 'till 30.06. and after 01.09. - from 10:00 until 01:00

POOL BAR 10:00 - 23:00 /15.05.-10.09./

Themed happy hours - different everyday

Bubble Tee: 15:00 - 17:00 & 20:00-21:00

Coctail party: 15:00 - 17:00 & 20:00 - 21:00

PASS AROUND

EXCLUSIVE BEACH STUDIOS - at 11:00 and at 15:00

LAND SPORTS

BEACH Lifeguard: 08:15 - 18:00; everyday

Area: 30 sq. m for 1 umbrella and 2 sunbeds

Exclusive Beach area for Studios

POOL Lifeguard: 08:15 - 18:00; everyday

1 outdoor pool, 1 kids pool WATER SPORTS

Sunbeds and sunshades around the pool /subject of availability/ Sports Around® (FREE) - aqua gim & water polo

TOWEL SEVICE Other (paid) - swimming school, jet sky, paddle boat, parasailing etc.

ENTERTAIMENT

KIDS CLUB AND ACTIVITIES

Mini disco - 6 days per week, from 20:00 - 20:30

DOUBLE ROOM - 69 units; 18 sq.m.; Riverside view; *family rooms with 

interconnecting doors available

Snack & Pastry

Mini club - 6 days per week, from 10:00 until 12:00 and from 15:30 until 

17:30; from 3 to 11 years old; Playground

1 beach towel per person for the beach or for the pool is provided free of 

charge after providing a Towel card at the designated places.

Sports Around® - every guest, regardless of where they stay in the resort, 

can participate in any sports activity free of charge as part of the sports and 

entertainment program from across Albena - 16 different aerobic activities 

in four different locations, 5 modern crossfit facilities, more of 15 courts for 

beach volleyball, beach tennis, beach soccer, petanque, bocce ball, archery, 

table tennis, nature walk & jogging track and many others
Other (paid) - yogga, Albena Tennis Academy - personal and group lessons 

with a coach, golf symulator, horse riding etc.

SPECIAL BONUS

1 free use of tennis courts /without equpment and trainter/ prebooking 

required; subject of availability

Free entrance for  indoor pool Mura /mineral water/ and jakuzzi Mura - 

5min.; whole season

ULTRA ALL INCLUSIVE PACKAGE

Wellcome drink - champagne/wine* for adults and natural juice* for 

children (produced by Albena)

Selection of food produced by Albena - black angus, fruits, veggetables, 

bread, honig, snails

Selection of food produced by local farms - cheeses, yoghurt, vegerables, 

fruits

2023 HOTEL GERGANA BEACH 4*
Beach & Green by Albena

NOT included: 1st and 2nd row with umbrellas and sunbeds /subject of 

availability/

First-class entertainment program and sports activities - 6-day&night 

animation for adults and children; concerts and cinema on the summer 

stage /July and August/; 

1 lunch and 1 dinner in a la cart restaurant; 3 course menu /salad or 

starter, main course and dessert/; min. 7 days stay; durring the season; 

reservation is requiered; subject of availability

DOUBLE ROOM - 87 units; 15 sq.m.; Park Baltata view; (accommodation of 

more than 2 guests can be confirmed, but with a compromisse for comfort and 

space from the guests)

Per unit - 1 umbrella and 2 sunbeds on the beach from the 3rd row from the 

sea to the beach promenade are included in the price. Special beach area 

/subject of availability/

Validity: 01. May - 31. October 2023

Management reserves the right to change the contents of the package without prior notice. Openings of the restaurants are subject to hotel occupancy weather conditions. 


